
1JEWISH WAR RELIEF 
DRIVE PROMISES TO 
EXCEED BATH QUOTA f

Committee Raises Nearly $100 f 
at Band Concert in J 

Brunswick ■ /

Over the top with double the quota 
is the slogan of the Bath branch of 
the Jewish War Relief association and 
Judging by the way the committees 
are working and the reports received 
up to noon Friday, this^is what is 
ffoing to happen.

Wlhen Bath Hebrews went into this 
campaign they went in to win. They 
may not be shooting bullets at the 
Huns, but they are raising the cash 
to help the boys at the front who are 
doing that trick and that those boys 
may be able to continue their good 
work, the local Hebrews are bound to 

1 do their part.
The committee headed by Mayor 

Drake, John E. Fitzgerald and Hon. 
E. W. Hyde is rapidly organizing, and 
the final days of the campaign will 
be a drive for the amount needed to 
send the total over as it should go. 
Bath citizens, both Jews and Gentiles.

■ are ready to help the cause and every 
subscription will be needed and every 
cent paid will help the boys over on 
the firing lines. ii

Last night fit) young men and wo
men boarded automobiles and went e 
to Brunswick for the band concert f 
on the Mall, and during the evening, a 
by using tag day methods, raised $90 t 
Tor the cause. . o

Harry Cohen. 6b»irman of the lo- 
cal Hebrew committee, delivered a r 
brief addres from the bandstand pri- r 
or to the making of the collection, t 
and his appeal was greeted with jj
much applause and a ready response e
in cash. t

The fund includes subscriptions [
not previously published, as follows: c
Brunswick collection......................$90 t
Myer Davis..................................... 25
D. Rosen.......................................... 25
Harry Mack ................................... 2 5
Rev. N. J. Horan.......................... 10
A. S. Merrill ................................. 5
Alexander Mason .......................... 2
William Fields. Jr.......................... 2
J. J. Farrell................................... 1
Hans Fredericks .......................... 1
J. S. Coombs................................... 1
Mrs. J. D. Crabtree...................... 1
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bThese young ladies represented 

the Bath Jewish War branch Relief
in Brunswick at the band concert j 
Thursday evening, working for the ( 
fund being raised: Esther Mikelsky, { 
Mary Brown, Evelyn .Heald, Bessie j 
Brown, Ruth Mikelsky, Annie Cohen, 
Miss Abrahamson, Mrs. Ruth Mack, 
Mrs. Esther Mack, Goldie, Celia and 1 
SadieSolovich, Mrs. Sam Iovine, Mrs. 
<H. Ardinstein, Mrs. Eva Povich, 
Celia Povich. Marcia Petlock, Kath
erine Green, and these men: Jesse ( 
Rosenberg, U. N. R., Louis Silver- j 
man, David Finck, Max Isaacson, j 
Arthur Miller. (

J. N Smith made a subscription of j 
$5. ,

Chairman Harry Cohen will speak 
this evening at the rally in Sebenoa 
halt, Sagadahoc Ferry, in behalf of ( 
the Relief fund.

Subscriptions are being received by 
Fred I). Hill at the Bath National 
bank.


